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Salt Group’s mobile token for 2FA authentication solution is extended
with multi-language support
Salt Group is pleased to announce the introduction of local language support for
the Asian region with their Salt mCodeXpress mobile-based second factor
authentication product, beginning with Indonesian and Mongolian, and with
plans to further expand the language support to Vietnamese and Mandarin
Chinese.
The introduction of the Indonesian and Mongolian language supports Salt
Group’s expansion to Jakarta through its distribution partner Berlian IT and up
to Mongolia, to meet the growing need and potential regulatory requirements for
strong 2FA authentication in the financial services arena in the region.
“We are pleased with the expansion of language support in Salt Group’s Mobile
product for the Indonesian and Mongolian markets to further support the
technology within their financial services arena,” Ross Oakley, Managing
Director, Salt Group.
About Salt mCodeXpress
Salt mCodeXpress is a convenient mobile-based “second factor” authentication
(2FA) mechanism used in conjunction with Echidna to provide an out-of-the-box
solution for high assurance authentication of remote users connecting to
enterprise networks via VPNs, Citrix gateways or other RADIUS aware access
points.
Salt mCodeXpress generates One Time Passwords (OTP) and offline Challenge
Response Signature Codes that are displayed on mobile devices.
Salt mCodeXpress provides a robust cryptographically based, PIN protected and
standalone solution that does not require ongoing availability of the mobile
network.

Salt mCodeXpress is available for download through the Apple iTunes App Store
for iOS devices, Google Play store for Android, BlackBerry App World, and
Microsoft Windows Store for Windows Phone 8 devices.
About Salt Group
Salt Group is an Australian IT Security company helping businesses and
organisations with their electronic service delivery needs. We pay particular
attention to securing internet and mobile delivery channels across a range of
business sectors and application areas.
We are continually developing and extending our Salt Mobile product suite by
incorporating emerging technologies, such as contactless Near Field
Communication (NFC) for authentication and mobile payments.
We work with financial services, large corporates and government to develop
strategies and design solutions to enable businesses to better manage their risks
and obligations in delivering electronically.
For more information please visit http://www.saltgroup.com.au and
www.saltechidna.com
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